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Vol.'o1 
THI:!: CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 
NEW BEES OF THE GENERA OS!vITA AND . ANDRENA. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOUT.DER, COLO. 
The bees now described not only appear to differ from any previously 
published; but they have been kindly examined bv tlfessrs. Viereck and 
Titu s, and found to differ from all of the numero~s species which they 
ha·ve named in manuscript, and will shortly publish. 
Osmia Davidsonid!a, n . sp. 
J .-Length slightly over 8 mm., steel blu e, the colour not 
especially bright, with dull white pubescence, which is long and erect on 
head and thorax j vertex and mesothorax closely and strongly punctured. 
Head ·-larger, with the vertex broad; mandibles and antenn:::e black; 
flagellum slender, but not moniliform; mandibles strongly bidentate, the 
inner tooth broadly obliquely truncate; anterior edge of clypeus normal; 
tegul::e shining black j wing~ rather dusky, upper half of marginal cell 
strongly smoky, nervures black ; legs black, hair on inner side of tarsi 
pale ferruginous ; abdomen shining, with distinct but well-separated punc-
tures; hind edge of sixth dorsal segment turned outwards, with a broad, 
very shallow emargination; seventh segment ending in tw0 shurt spine,, 
the interval between them being nearly twice the length of either: 
Rab .-Los Angeles, California ( Davidson). A discussion of the 
relationship of this and the following species will be given by Mr. Titus in 
his rev"is1on of Os111ia. 
Os111ia Titusi, n. sp. 
'¥ ,-Length about 8 mm, dark olive green, bluer on the abdomen, 
yellower on the face, the clypeus with about the anterior half black, and 
the part just above the black crimson. Legs d:irk chestnut red. 
Pubescence dull white, the ventral s_copa white, but in the tyiie specimen 
full of orange pollen. Head and thorax extremely densely punctured, 
abdomen with close minute punctures. Head broad; flagellum chestnut 
red beneath; mandibles dark reddish towards ends, bidsntate, both teeth 
long and sharp ; anterior margin of clypeus normal ; tegulte shining bright . 
rufo-fulvous; wings slightly dusky, nervures piceous; hind spurs bright 
ferruginous; hind tibi::e stout, basal joint of their ' tarsi broad ; abdomen 
subglobose. The marginal cell is comp:irati vely short, and broadly 
rounded at end; in 0. D ,zi,idsoniel!a it_ is much longer, and bluntly 
pointed. 
, Bab.-Los Angeles, California ( Davidson). Named after i\lr. E. S. 
G. Titus, our best authority on the American species of Os,11ia. 
Nuvcmbt:ri 1o/U :C-
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A71{/rena Milwaukeensis berberidis, n. subsp. 
2· .-Smaller; hairs of metathorax . all black j light hair on first two 
abdominal segments less conspicuous ; hair of thorax above darker and 
redder; facial fove.k) much narrower; hardly one third of the breadth from 
eye to middle line (in A,fi!wau!.:emsis about half the breadth; clypeus 
more shining and closely punctured, without a median ridge). 
.Hizb,_:_Boulder, Colorado, flying near Berberis repens, l\[arch 30, 
1905 ( flV. P. Cockerell). Also collected at Boulder by Mr. G. Weston. 
Mr. Viereck is disposed to regard this as a d(stinct species. 
Andrena griseonigra, n. sp. 
0 .-Length about 10 mm.; black, the head and thorax with 
abundant very long hair, black except on th~ dorsum of thorax, where it 
is dull white; cheeks not toothed; facial quadrangle very much broader 
than long; an;ennre black, third joint conspicuously longer than fourth; 
flagellum stout; clypeus shining strongly and very closely punctured , 
without an impunctate line or ridge; process of labrnm broad, faintly 
depressed · in the middle, but not notched; mesothorax dull ; area of 
metathorax · coarsely but irregu .larly ridged, not bounded by a rim ; 
tegul::e black; nervures and stigma piceous; legs with black hair, more 
or less pallid on ·outer side of tibire and hind tarsi; abdomen shining, 
with minute shallow punctures and black hair, that at apex becoming 
gray. 
.Hizb.-Los Angeles, Calif. ( D,zvidso!l). Very close to A. nigriltirl<i 
(Ashm.), but larger, with dark spurs, dark stigma, etc. 
Andre/la perime!as, n. sp. 
'¥ .-Length 16 ,½ mm .; black, robust, with black pubescence, except 
that on thorax above, and a little on the vertex, which is a rather bright 
ochreous _; wings strongly fuliginous, stigma and nervures ferruginous, the 
latter partly fuscou~; process of labrum bro:idly rounded; clypeus very 
i.lensely punctured, · with an incomplete median smooth line; area of 
metathorax large, triangular, with a dull, minutely granular surface; 
abdomen distinctly but minutely punctured. 
.Hab.-Los Angeles, Calif. ( Davidson). This is. a large, brightly-
coloured offshoot from the northern series of A. p!11vi,1!is and its allies. 
,. 
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The abdomen is rougher, more ha iry and dull e r than th at o f A. pluvialis. 
The form of the process of labrum at once separates it from A. anogrce. 
The two following species are entirely black, with black pubescence; 
th ey have the colour of A . Porlerce, but are larger and stouter, and have 
not the strongly produced clyp eus of that insect. They are considerab ly 
larger th a n A. 11igen ·ima, Casad. 
A11dre11a pertrislis, n. sp . 
~ .--Length about r 5 mm.; black, with black pubes cence, that on 
sides of metathorax slightly brownish ; wings deep fuliginous ; clypeus 
ordinary in form, strongly and very densely punctured all over, except a 
shining median lin e ; malar space practically obsolete ; proce ss of labrum 
na rrowly truncate, with slo ping sides; thorax above d~ll, with a dense 
velvety pubescence; enclosure of metathorax a near ly equilatera l triangle, 
the s ides of which are gently ~oncave , the lateral ones bounded by an 
incised line, the surface of the area marked by an irregular rather coarse 
I 
wrink ling, not forming distinct plic re, and _ not confined to the basal portion; 
abdomen closely and very minutely punctured. 
Hab. -Los Angeles, Calif. ( Davidson). 
A11drena wbtrislis, n. sp . 
9 .-Length about r 3 mm .; black, with black pubescence. Differs 
from A . pertristis by its sma)ler size; wings on ly slightly dusky ; third 
submarginal cell much shorter; the densely punctured clypeus without a 
smooth line; last joint of flagellum reddish beneath ; process of labrum 
with its ap ex thickened and having a slight pit; area of metathorax .shorter 
(the angl es of the triangle extremely acute), and rather more coarsely 
sculptured. 
H ab.-Los Ange les, Calif., two ( Davidson), Others are in the 
colle c tion of the American Entomo logica l Society. Long ago named as 
new in 1\-1S. by Mr. Davis, of Cambridge, but the na me he used is not 
availab le. 
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